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The aim of this study was to investigate the histological structure of pig longissimus 
muscle in relation to feeding indicators. A total number of  16 pigs about 101.28 kg 
average live weight with  CC RYR -1 genotype  were used. Animals were raised on 
Fattening and Carcass Value Experimental Station (FCVES) of SUA in Nitra on 
equal conditions, fed with standard nutrition fortified with vitamin-mineral mixture 
and slaughtered on experimental abattoir of FCVES. Samples from musculus 
longissimus dorsi (MLD) for histological evaluation were taken within 30 minutes 
after slaughter, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at temperature -20 
°C. On FCVES feeding indicators were observed. Samples were histochemically 
processed and single types of muscle fibbers were differentiated according to 
reaction on SDH on the basis of method by Vacek (1974). Microscopic system Nikon, 
digital camera Pixelink and software for image analyse LUCIA for morphometric 
analysis of MLD structure were used. Histological analysis of MLD showed, highest 
abundance of white and lowest abundance of intermediate muscle fibbers. 
Concerning to connective and fat tissue the highest values of connective tissue 
abundance were obtained. In relation to the average muscle fibber diameter in 
longissimus muscle, the highest values of white muscle fibber diameter and the 
lowest values of red muscle fibre diameter were obtained. Correlation analysis of 
MLD structure and feeding indicators showed significant negative correlations 
between intermediate fibber abundance and live weight at birth. Concerning to the 
daily gain it was shown positive moderate significant correlation to red muscle 
fibber abundance and tissue. In relation to number of feeding days we found 
significant moderate correlations to white and red muscle fibber abundance. 
Correlation coefficients between muscle fibre diameter and live weight, daily gain, 
number of feeding days and food intake/kg gain were found predominantly weak, 
and non significant.  
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Introduction 
 
Mammalian skeletal muscles are composed of muscle fibres, connective 
tissue, fat tissue, blood vessels and nerves. There are different histochemical 
identification methods for muscle fiber types. Guth and Samaha, (1970) classified 
muscle fibres according to actomyosin Ca
2+ ATPase stability, after pre-incubation 
in acid or alkaline buffers into muscle fiber type I (slow – red) and type II (fast – 
white), while three subclasses can be identified within type II in humans: II A, II B, 
and II C. Suzuki and Cassens (1980) adapted this method to different pig muscles 
and also identified three subtypes within myofibres type I and II. Ashmore et al. 
(1972) classified muscle fibres to oxidative  -red, oxido-glycolitic - -red and 
glycolitic  -white. Used a combination of the response to myosin ATPase and 
NADH-TR or SDH Ziegan (1979) divided muscle fibres into slow-twitch high 
oxidative (STO), fast-twitch high oxidative (FTO), and fast-twitch glycolitic 
(FTG).  
Postnatal growth of muscle mass in domestic pigs is predominantly covered 
by muscle fibre hypertrophy, while muscle growth by the way of hyperplasia is 
known rather unusual. An increase in the carcass lean content of pigs appeared to 
be associated to a greater degree with muscles containing a low percentage of 
oxidative and a high percentage of large diameter glycolytic fibres (Karlsson et al., 
1999). Intensive selection for lean growth in pigs may have caused a considerable 
genetic change in fibre type composition, which resulted in a higher proportion of 
glycolytic fibres and in an increase in fibre diameter in domestic pigs compared to 
native breeds (Rahelič and Puac, 1981; Weiler et al., 1995).  
The aim of this study was to investigate the histological structure of pig 
musculus longissimus dorsi in relation to feeding indicators.  
 
Material and Methods 
 
Experimental animals 
  For histological evaluation of pig musculus longissimus dorsi (MLD) a total 
number of 16 pigs (9 females and 7 castrated males) about 101.28 kg average live 
weight with the same ryanodine receptor genotype (CC) were used. Animals were 
raised on Fattening and Carcass Value Experimental Station (FCVES) of Slovak 
University of Agriculture in Nitra (SUA). Rearing and feeding conditions were 
equal for all animals.  
 
Nutrition  
Animals were fed with pre – and after – weaning feedstuff (to 25kg of BW), A-1 
feedstuff (from 25 to 46kg of BW) and VUL feedstuff (from 47kg of BW to 
slaughter) fortified with vitamin-mineral mixture assigned for production of 
complete feedstuff used in intensive pre-feeding process.  
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Slaughtering, sample and data collecting 
Animals were slaughtered on experimental abattoir of FCVES after 24 hour 
starvation. Samples from musculus longissimus dorsi (MLD) for histological 
evaluation within 30 minutes after slaughter were taken. Muscle samples (1.0 cm
3) 
were taken from the place between 8. and. 9. rib with scalpel, immediately frozen 
in liquid nitrogen and until histochemical processing stored at temperature -20 °C. 
  On experimental abattoir of FCVES during feeding process, feeding 
indicators (live weight, daily gain, number of feeding days, food intake/kg gain ) 
were observed.  
 
Determination of ryanodine receptor genotype by  PCR 
Tissue sample 100-200mg was lysed overnight in 150μl K buffer (20mM 
Tris-HCl pH=8.3, 1.5mM MgCl2, 25mM KCl, 0.5% (v/v)Tween 20 supplemented 
with 1mg/ml proteinase K at 58˚C. Prior to the PCR reaction, proteinase K was 
heat inactivated (95˚C, 15 min) and cell debris was removed by centrifugation (14 
000xg, 3 min). For the PCR reaction 1μl of the supernatant containing 
approximately 50-100 ng DNA was used. 
The PCR reaction was performed in a final volume of 25μl with 1x PCR buffer, 
0.2mM of each dNTP’s, 25 pmol of each primer and 1U Platinum Taq DNA 
polymerase (Invitrogen). After an initial denaturation step (94˚C, 2 min) PCR was 
carried out with 30s denaturation step at 94˚C, 30s annealing at 63˚C and 40s 
polymerization at 72˚C for 35 cycles in a  PTC-200 (MJ Research). The PCR 
products were analysed in a  2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. 
(Zinovieva et al.,1996). 
 
Histological processing and evaluation of samples 
Samples for histological evaluation were chopped into 10-15μm thick slices 
on instrument MINICRYOSTAT MTC at temperature -20 
oC. Sections were 
coloured by oil-red to prove neutral lipids. Single types of muscle fibres were 
differentiated according to reaction on succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) into three 
groups: white (W), intermediate (R) and red (R) muscle fibres, on the basis of 
method by Vacek (1974). Sections were evaluated subjectively and quantitatively. 
Percentual abundance of muscle fibers, connective tissue and fat tissue and average 
thickness of single types of muscle fibers were evaluated by microscopic system 
Nikon Eclipse E 600 and camera Pixelink (PL-A642) in connection with software  
for image analyse Lucia 4.8. Basal statistical indicators and correlations were 
calculated from obtained data using Microsoft Office and Statgraphics statistical 
software.  
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Results and Discussions 
 
Histological structure of MLD 
Histological analysis of MLD showed evident highest abundance of white 
and lowest abundance of intermediate muscle fibres (82.82 and 7.36% 
respectively), with highest variability of red muscle fibre abundance and lowest of 
white muscle fibre abundance. Red muscle fibber abundance (8.38%) was only 
slightly higher then intermediate muscle fibber abundance. Concerning to 
connective and fat tissue the highest values of connective tissue and lowest values 
of fat tissue abundance were found. In relation to incidence of muscle fibre types in 
MLD different results were reported. Bader (1983) found only 7.6% of red muscle 
fibbers in pig muscles, while Swatland and Cassens (1973) reported 30.2%. 
Concerning to the white muscle fibre abundance in MLD Dildey et al. (1970) 
reported 85.7%, Swatland and Cassens (1973) obtained 52.9% only. Klosowska et 
al. (2004) in the same muscle identically with our results reported lowest values of 
intermediate muscle fiber and highest values of white muscle fibre content, with 
nearly the same values of intermediate and red muscle fibre content as we obtained. 
The highest abundance of white, and the lowest abundance of intermediate muscle 
fibres in longissimus muscle confirmed studies by Uhrín et al. (1986), Gentry et al. 
(2002), Klosowska et al. (2003) and Bogucka et al. (2004) too, but they obtained 
higher red and intermediate muscle fibre and lower white muscle fiber abundance 
in comparison with our results. In contrast with our results Larzul et al (1997), 
Fazarinc et al. (2002)  reported the lowest abundance in case of red muscle fibers, 
while white muscle fibre content agreed with ours.  
In pig longissimus muscle, the highest values of  white muscle fibre diameter 
(121.73m) and the lowest values of red muscle fibre diameter (67.86m) were 
obtained with nearly the same variability of both indicators. Lengerken et al. 
(1994) observed nearly the same white muscle fibre diameter (119.99m), but 
diameter of intermediate and red muscle fibres exceed our results. Uhrín et al. 
(1986) identically with our results reported highest white and lowest red muscle 
fiber diameter in MLD, but their results in comparison with ours showed lower 
diameter of all muscle fibre types (red: 64.44m, intermediate: 69.28m, white: 
92.00m), while the highest differences were in diameter of white muscle fibers 
(29.73m). Fiedler et al. (2003) observed white muscle fibre diameter 61.5m, 
intermediate muscle fibre diameter 49.1m and red muscle fibre diameter 51.7m, 
with considerable difference in white muscle fibre diameter when compared with 
our results. Ruusunen et al. (2004) reported higher white muscle fibre diameter 
(85.86m), but lower intermediate and red muscle fibre diameter in MLD (61.28 
m and 59,17m). Results about most thin red and most thick white muscle fibres 
were reported by Larzul et al (1997), Klosowska et al. (2003) and Klosowska et al. 
(2005) too. Concerning to above mentioned results it is necessary to emphasize, 
that different pig breeds and sampling methods were used.  
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  Relation between MLD structure and feeding indicators 
Correlation analysis of MLD structure and feeding indicators showed 
predominantly negative correlations of white and intermediate muscle fiber 
abundance to live weight, while between intermediate fiber abundance and live 
weight at birth it was significant correlation. Red muscle fiber abundance showed 
predominantly positive correlations to live weight. Significant moderate positive 
correlations between connective tissue abundance and live weight at age 21 and 28 
days were found. Concerning to the daily gain it was shown positive moderate 
significant correlation to red muscle fiber abundance and connective tissue, namely 
to daily gain during whole life and at age 21 days respectively. In relation to 
number of feeding days we found significant moderate correlations to white and 
red muscle fiber abundance, while in relation to white fibers it were positive and in 
relation to red fibers it were negative correlations.   
Correlation coefficients between muscle fiber diameter and live weight were 
found predominantly weak, positive and non significant. The same tendency of 
correlations were found in relation to daily gain. Weak non significant correlations 
of muscle fiber diameter were found in relation to number of feeding days and food 
intake/kg gain too, with nearly the same incidence of positive and negative 
correlations. Other studies have previously shown, that mean myofiber diameters 
were either larger or tended to be larger in the longissimus muscle of pigs, that 
were small at birth compared with heavier littermates, at a constant market body 
weight (Bee 2004, Gondret et al. 2005) or at the same age (Kühn et al.2002).  
 
Conclusions 
 
As a result of histochemical analysis of pig MLD the highest abundance of 
white, lowest abundance of intermediate muscle fibers and the highest values of 
white and the lowest values of red muscle fiber diameter were obtained. The 
highest abundance and diameter of white muscle fibers confirm that these fast-
twitch glycolytic fibers have uppermost share on MLD muscle formation from all 
types of muscle fibers, which have as a result pale colour of this muscle. 
Correlation analysis of MLD structure and feeding indicators showed significant 
negative correlations between intermediate fiber abundance and live weight at 
birth, it means, that with increasing live weight at birth intermediate muscle fiber 
abundance decrease. Concerning to the daily gain it was shown positive moderate 
significant correlation to red muscle fiber abundance and connective tissue. In 
relation to number of feeding days we found significant moderate correlations to 
white and red muscle fiber abundance, while in relation to white fibers it were 
positive and in relation to red fibers it were negative correlations. This correlation 
coefficients showed that with increasing white fiber abundance the number of 
feeding days increase, but in other hand with increasing red muscle fiber number 
the number of feeding days decrease, so from above mentioned facts results, that 
animals with higher meat production need to be longer time in feeding process to   366
attain market body weight. Correlation coefficients between muscle fiber diameter 
and live weight, daily gain, number of feeding days and food intake/kg gain were 
found predominantly weak, and non significant.  
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Scopul acestui studiu a fost de a investiga structura histologică a muşchiului longissimus la 
porci, în relaţie cu anumiţi parametrii de hrănire. Au fost folosiţi un număr total de 16 
animale cu o greutate medie de 101,28 kg şi cu genotip CC RYR-1. Animalele au fost 
crescute la staţiunea FCVES din SUA din Nitra în aceleaşi condiţii, şi au fost hrănite cu 
premix vitamino mineral, sacrificarea s-a efectuat la abatorul experimental de la FCVES. 
Probele pentru evaluarea muşchiului longissimus dorsi (MLD) au fost prelevate în cel mult 
o jumătate de oră de la sacrificarea animalului, congelate imediat în azot lichid şi stocate 
la temperatura de -20 °C. La staţiunea FCVES au fost monitorizaţi indicatorii de hrănire. 
Probele prelevate au fost prelucrate histochimic procesate după un singur tip de fibră 
musculară conform protocolului reacţiei cu SDH pe baza metodei descrise de Vacek 
(1974). Pentru analiza imaginilor a fost folosit un microscop Nikon, şi o cameră digitală 
Pixelink, şi software LUCIA pentru analiza morfometerică. Analiza histologică arată că 
fibra musculară albă are cea mai mare răspândire în timp ce fibra musculară intermediară 
are cea mai mică valoare. În ceea ce priveşte ţesutul gras şi conjunctiv cea mai mare parte 
a fost ocupată de ţesut conjunctiv. În ceea ce priveşte diametrul fibrei musculare la mushiul 
longissimus dorsi cea mai mare valoare a fost înregistrată la fibra musculară  albă şi cea 
mai mică la fibra musculară roşie. Analiza corelaţiei între alimentaţie şi structura MLD a 
arătat o corelaţie negativă între abundenţa fibrelor intermediare şi greutatea la fătare. În 
ceea ce priveşte sporul mediu zilnic s-a demonstrat o corelaţie pozitivă moderată cu fibra 
musculară roşie. În ceea ce priveşte numărul de tainuri pe zi s-a observat corelaţie 
moderată cu fibrele musculare albe şi roşii. Coeficienţii de corelaţie între diametrul fibrei 
musculare, greutatea la fătare, sporul mediu zilnic, numărul zilelor de furajare au fost 
găsite slabe şi nesemnificative.  
Cuvinte cheie: porc, MLD, fibră musculară, indicatoride hrănire.  